It is unclear where plate boundary thrusts generate giant rather than great earthquakes. Along the Himalayas, the source sizes and recurrence times of large seismic events are particularly uncertain, since no surface signatures were found for those that shook the range in the twentieth century. Here we challenge the consensus that these events remained blind and did not rupture the surface. We use geomorphological mapping of fluvial deposits, palaeo-seismological logging of river-cut cliffs and trench walls, and modelling of calibrated • 20 E. Furthermore, we date collapse wedges in the Sir Valley and find that the 7 June AD 1255 earthquake, an event that devastated Kathmandu and mortally wounded the Nepalese King Abhaya Malla, also ruptured the surface along this stretch of the mega-thrust. Thus, in the past 1,000 years, two great earthquakes, 679 years apart, rather than one giant eleventh-century AD event, contributed to the frontal uplift of young river terraces in eastern Nepal. The rare surface expression of these earthquakes implies that surface ruptures of other reputedly blind great Himalayan events might exist.
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• 20 E. Furthermore, we date collapse wedges in the Sir Valley and find that the 7 June AD 1255 earthquake, an event that devastated Kathmandu and mortally wounded the Nepalese King Abhaya Malla, also ruptured the surface along this stretch of the mega-thrust. Thus, in the past 1,000 years, two great earthquakes, 679 years apart, rather than one giant eleventh-century AD event, contributed to the frontal uplift of young river terraces in eastern Nepal. The rare surface expression of these earthquakes implies that surface ruptures of other reputedly blind great Himalayan events might exist.
A lthough Himalayan earthquakes threaten millions of people, assessing seismic hazard along the range's Main Frontal Thrust (MFT) and understanding its seismic behaviour have proved frustratingly difficult. In contrast with the spectacular breaks produced by recent, M ≥ 7.5, Asian thrust earthquakes [1] [2] [3] [4] , and despite the prominence of fault scarps in the Siwaliks and lesser Himalayas 5, 6 , no seismic surface rupture was observed on the Himalayan front during M ∼ 8 nineteenth and twentieth century events. In trenches across the MFT trace, only much older events, and no multi-event sequences have been exposed [7] [8] [9] . The return time of great Himalayan earthquakes has thus remained uncertain. Moreover, the large slip deficit revealed by recent Global Positioning System measurements 10, 11 , compounded by loosely constrained inferences on the source lengths and maximum magnitudes of ancient earthquakes [7] [8] [9] , has been taken to raise the odds of events greater (as high as M 9?) than those instrumentally recorded 11, 12 . Perhaps the most puzzling paradox is that, in spite of their relatively recent occurrence and sizes, the M ∼ 8 Kangra (1905) and Bihar-Nepal (1934) earthquakes (Fig. 1a,b ) produced no surface rupture 7, 13, 14 . To test whether such ruptures, essential for palaeoseismological reconstructions, might have been overlooked both at the time of the events and in recent trenches, we investigated in detail the Quaternary geomorphology of the region between Bardibas (Ratu River valley) and the eastern border of Nepal, within the zone of strongest shaking in 1934. We targeted the area east of the Mahara River (Fig. 1) , where evidence for active faulting and uplift is clearest on topographic maps, satellite images and aerial photos. Here the MFT divides into rightstepping strands with sharp geomorphic traces 6, 15 marked by steep cumulative escarpments ( Fig. 1c and Supplementary Fig. S1 ). In the hanging walls of the north-dipping Bardibas and Patu thrusts, up to six levels of fluvial terraces unconformably cap folded, south-dipping, Mid-Siwalik strata 15, 16 . Whereas the oldest terrace remnants (∼7 kyr; ref. 17) rise ∼80 m above the Ratu River, the youngest hanging-wall terrace surfaces are regionally at most 3-5 m higher than the seasonal river floodplains 7 ( Supplementary Fig. S1 and Fig. 2 ), which suggests recent co-seismic uplift.
Twentieth century and previous events on the Sir river cliff
Where the Sir River crosses the Patu thrust (Figs 1 and 2) , we found exceptionally well-preserved evidence of recent faulting. Refreshing 50 m of the ∼15 m-high cliff along the river's eastern bank revealed four north-dipping thrusts (Fig. 3a) . Three of them (F1, F3, F4), outlined by dark gouge, terminate upwards just below ground and truncate ∼2 m-thick gravel/pebble strata. The youthfulness of faulting is also clear from the morphology of the ∼26 m-high cumulative thrust escarpment orthogonal to the river-cut cliff. The main slope-break near the base of the escarpment coincides with the emergence of F3 (Fig. 2) , which brings sheared Siwaliks on fluvial deposits and colluvium containing collapsed Siwalik blocks (Fig. 3a) . The emergence of F1 corresponds to an eroded scarplet across the low-level terrace T2f (Figs 2 and 3) . 120 m eastwards, a small hanging tributary incision is flanked by narrow terrace benches perched yet higher (T3h, T4h, Fig. 2) . A flat, cobble-paved strath surface (T5h), ∼30 m above the river (T0, T 0), caps the hanging wall.
Detailed logging and dating (Fig. 3) demonstrate the young age of terrace T2 and the occurrence of recent seismic events on F1. The 27
• N-dipping F1 thrust zone emplaces a toe of Siwalik sandstones-part of the south limb of a fault propagation anticline, with deformed, vertical bedding-on several conglomerate units, whose fluvial origin is clear from pebbles imbricated by southdirected water-flow. The youngest sediments-U0, silty sands with thin, concave-upwards gravel beds-fill a currently active rill channel at the foot of the eroded scarplet and seal the shallowest F1 splays (Fig. 3 ). The channel, in which one charcoal fragment yielded a modern 14 C age (Supplementary Table S1 ), postdates the S iw a li k R a n g e T e r a i P la in Table S1 and Fig. 3 ). The T2 conglomerates were thus emplaced by the river between the sixteenth and early twentieth centuries, before the hanging wall strath terrace T2h, now 4-5 m above river, was uplifted by ∼3 m of co-seismic slip on the uppermost F1 splays (Fig. 3b,c) . That only one deposit, a modern channel fill, caps F1 and U1, suggests that this ultimate F1 event must have been as recent as permitted by historical records. That the most recent, 15 January 1934, Bihar-Nepal earthquake was also the largest (M w ∼ 8.2) capable of generating a displacement of this size at this location implies that the Sir river-cut exposes the hitherto elusive surface rupture of that earthquake (Supplementary Section S1c). All Bayesian scenarios taking into account subsets of the U0-U3 sample ages yield age intervals that include 1934 at the 95.4% level (Supplementary Section S2 and Fig. S3A ,B). The truncation of the U1-3 deposits beneath F3 (Fig. 3a) implies additional slip (≤2 m) on that thrust in 1934.
The T2f deposits overlie a lower F1 splay that cuts two underlying units: U4, a layer of poorly consolidated gravel/pebble conglomerate with sandy matrix, and U5, composed of thin, fine gravels interbedded with light-beige sand/silt lenses up to 20 cm thick. The sharply folded base of U5 in turn caps the lowest visible splay of F1, which truncates all units below: U6-10, mostly indurated, rustybrown (oxidized), clast-supported pebble/cobble conglomerates, with clear channel sub-structures and erosional contacts (Fig. 3c) . The most frontal thrust on the Sir river-cut thus bears evidence for three seismic events ( Fig. 3 and Supplementary Fig. S2 ). The lenses of sheared conglomerates between the three main thrustsplays and stronger drag folding of the lowermost footwall units (Fig. 3c ) corroborate increasing slip with depth, but removal by fluvial abrasion of all but the youngest strath deposits on the hanging wall precludes estimating the vertical throw related to the two oldest earthquakes. The missing stratigraphic section, due to footwall channel incision (bases of U4 and U6), also makes it difficult to constrain the timing and number of old events. Nevertheless, the ages in U3 suggest a penultimate event (E2) before the nineteenth century, and three consistent calibrated 14 C ages in U5 (1450-1130 bc, Fig. 3c and Supplementary Table S1) imply one other event (E3) before roughly 1130 bc. E3 might have also activated thrust F4, cutting and further uplifting the hanging-wall strath-terrace (1880-1630 bc) perched ∼10 m above river beneath that thrust (Fig. 3a) . That U5 in the footwall stands only ∼1 m above the present riverbed implies little net fluvial incision in the past 3,500 years (<0.3 mm yr −1 ). The local uplift rate of the hanging wall across the four thrusts, by contrast, is probably at least 3.5 mm yr −1 .
Evidence for the AD 1255 earthquake in the Sir trench
The 43 F3t emplaces a brecciated 'toe' of Siwalik siltstones (Siw), with cracks filled by red-brown clays, on a fluvial conglomerate sequence (U10t-U11t-U12t). This toe is buried under stacked colluvial wedges (U4t-U5t, U7t-U8t-U9t) with bases on flat sand layers (U3t, U6t) and apexes on the steep toe face (Fig. 4) . They mix pebbles derived from terraces perched upslope with Siwalik fragments in a clay/silt matrix, implying collapse of the main escarpment's south face. The greater abundance and size of fragments at the base of the four lowermost wedges confirms sourcing from a 4 to 5 m-high free-face of heaved Siwaliks. The well stratified, finely laminated U6t sands, which incorporate organicrich clay layers, probably filled a channel along the escarpment base at the time of collapse (Fig. 4) .
F1t, a N117 ± 10 • E-striking, 19 ± 2 • N-dipping, multi-splay thrust south of the main escarpment (as F1 on the river-cut) emplaces U10t-U11t-U12t on a similar fluvial sequence (U13t-U14t-U15t), (Fig. 4) . The three corresponding units in these two sequences (U10t and U13t: light-coloured, unconsolidated pebble and gravel beds; U11t and U14t: more consolidated, poorly sorted conglomerates with slightly oxidized pebbles/cobbles containing metric lenses of beige sands; U12t and U15t: well indurated and stratified gravel/pebble conglomerates, with well oxidized, rustcoloured horizons) are so alike that we interpret them to have been duplicated by thrusting. Despite irregular channeling, the conglomerate beds strike ∼N110 ± 20
• E and dip ∼15 ± 10
• N on average. The F1t splays are marked by aligned flat pebbles and thin oxidized gravel layers. The lowest splay, adjacent to a small footwall trough filled by fine sands, appears to have raised the top of U12t by at least 30-40 cm. Abrasion of U10t-U11t-U12t and the negligible angle with bedding preclude constraining slip amounts across F1t, although U13t extends at least 8 m beneath this thrust (Fig. 4) . The last slip increment on F1t occurred recently because it is sealed only by superficial colluvial/overbank wash (U1t, U2t: silts with rare, isolated small pebbles and colluvium). These uppermost deposits, beneath the top soil, mantle the escarpment slope base and T2h terrace surface. One more unit (U3t: massive sands) fills twin channels beneath U2t. Thirteen 14 C dates of detrital charcoal samples (Fig. 4 and Supplementary Table S1) place limits on the ages of the units. One date in a U11t sand lens (ad 570-665) implies that it was deposited in the seventh century ad, between the emplacements of U3 and U5 on the river-cut (Fig. 3c) , as the river was flowing east along the F3t escarpment. Sometime after the seventh century ad, the Siwaliks were thrust onto the U10t conglomerates by one earthquake on F3t. The U6t sand layers and gravity-collapse wedges above were emplaced in the wake of this event (Fig. 4) . Four ages in U6t indicate that the sands were deposited in the thirteenth-fourteenth centuries, which loosely brackets the earthquake occurrence to have been between about ad 700 and 1300. It seems probable, however, that the channel developed at the foot of the scarp soon after the earthquake, like the post-1934 U0 rill-channel on the river-cut. Thus, as corroborated by the Bayesian analysis of the U5t-U6t-U7t charcoal ages (Methods, Oxcal modelling, Supplementary Fig. S3C ), we interpret the channel and collapse wedges to have been consequences of the devastating historical earthquake of 7 June 1255. An event in the eleventh century ad, as that inferred elsewhere in eastern Nepal 7, 8 , would not fit the age data as well. Finally, the two detrital charcoal ages (ad1520-1960) in the U1t silts that seal the tip of F1t (Supplementary Table S1 and Fig. 4 ) are consistent with a last event on F1t occurring in the first half of the twentieth century, as on the river-cut. The Oxcal modelling (Methods, Supplementary  Fig. S2C ) further supports the inference that it was the 1934 Bihar-Nepal earthquake.
Rupture length and return time of M > 8 events in Nepal
Our findings at the Sir River site therefore imply that two surface ruptures, each with plausibly about 4-5 m of throw, formed on splays of the Patu thrust during both the 1934 Bihar-Nepal earthquake and the catastrophic ad 1255 event, which killed 30% of the population of Kathmandu, including King Abhaya Malla 18 . An interval of 679 years would thus have elapsed between the last two great, surface-breaking MFT earthquakes in eastern Nepal.
Twenty five kilometres east of the Sir Valley, 14 C dated, <300 years-old hanging-wall terraces uplifted at least 4-6 m above riverbeds where footwall incision is small, are observed in the Charnath river catchment 16 . Farther east, similarly uplifted hanging-wall terraces and ∼5 m-high free-faced scarps are visible along the MFT all the way to the Sardu River in Dharan ( Supplementary Fig. S3 and Fig. 5 ). Hence we infer that the 1934 Bihar-Nepal earthquake ruptured the MFT from at least 85
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• 17 E, a minimum distance of ∼150 km ( A higher resolution zoom of the central part is shown in Supplementary Fig. S2 . c, Detailed log of b as described in the text.
throw on the order of 4-5 m on superficial MFT splays dipping [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] • N, roughly as observed for F1/F1t + F3/F3t on the east bank of the Sir River.
The seismic cycle scenario suggested by the Sir Valley outcrops is thus quite different from that inferred in the Mahara Valley from ∼17 m of surface slip and ∼8 m of vertical throw, which was attributed to only one very large event since ad 700 (ref. 7). Our results favour the simplest Himalayan deformation model (Fig. 1a, inset, red) , in which most of the inter-seismic elastic loading south of the ramp plunging under the high range is relaxed during M > 8.2 earthquakes by co-and post-seismic slip on the Main Himalayan Thrust (MHT) flat beneath the Lesser Himalayas, transferring most of the shortening to the emergent MFT at the Siwalik Range front 25, 26 . In hindsight, perhaps it is not surprising that the primary Bihar-Nepal earthquake rupture was not found earlier. In 1934, the remote Terai edge was densely forested and sparsely inhabited owing to endemic malaria. Damage caused by focused SmS seismic phase arrivals 21 and widespread liquefaction diverted attention to the Ganges Plain. That the MFT, then crossed by only two roads, was active had not yet been clearly established. Thrusts tend to produce discontinuous, stepping and festooned 'fold-scarps' 2 , which are less clear than normal or strike-slip fault breaks. Most importantly, monsoon floods may destroy co-seismic surface scarps and stratigraphic records in just a few seasons. In less than 50 years, for instance, the Sir River laterally eroded its banks by 15-40 m (Fig. 2) . Nevertheless, the rare exposure it spared raises hope that more tell-tale outcrops might be found and that the surface ruptures of other reputedly 'blind' Himalayan great earthquakes might exist. A more systematic 'search-and-find' strategy would open the way to more productive palaeo-seismological research and to a better assessment of Himalayan seismic hazard. Equally important, finding such ruptures would improve our understanding of the seismic behaviour of the MHT-MFT, and of the mechanics of plate-boundary mega-thrusts in general.
Methods
Surveying and logging. In the field, we used 1964 aerial photographs, submetric resolution Ikonos and Geoeye-1 satellite images, photographs taken during a dedicated helicopter survey, and recent, 1/25,000 scale, topographic sheets as a basis for our geologic/geomorphic mapping and study of the tectonic landscape evolution with time. We used Total-Station leveling and Terrestrial Lidar Scanning (TLS; Riegl VZ 400), with three-dimensional precisions of 30 and 2 cm, respectively, to survey the local tectonic/fluvial geomorphology and log the structure of newly excavated or refreshed exposures (Figs 2-4 and Supplementary Section S1a).
14 C dating. We dated 14 and 13 of the charcoal samples collected in fluvial and colluvial deposits along the river-cut face and west wall of the main trench, respectively. The prepared charcoal fragments were analysed by Accelerator Mass Spectrometry at the SUERC radiocarbon dating laboratory in Glasgow. The results, with uncertainties, are listed in Supplementary Table S1 . The total time span of the stratigraphic record sampled, calibrated with IntCal09 (ref. 27 ), extends roughly from 2500 bc to the present. The chronological sequence was further refined by introducing a priori information from stratigraphic relationships, using the Bayesian analysis approach of Oxcal 4.1 (ref. 28 ). The simplest deposition and rupturing scenarios tested for the river-cut exposure and the main palaeo-seismological trench are discussed below and shown in the Supplementary Fig. S3A-C) .
Modelling the radiocarbon dating with Oxcal. On the river-cut, we tested three simple deposition scenarios.
In the first, we assume a sequence with three distinct deposition phases ( Supplementary Fig. S3A ). The earliest phase corresponds to the emplacement of the small sand lenses (U5) that contain charcoal samples SIR09-01, -03, -04, -11 and -15, on top of the indurated, oxidized, U6-10 footwall conglomerates; the second, to the deposition of the unconsolidated strath pebble beds (U2-U3, containing SIR08-11, -12, -26, and SIR09-13) on the footwall and hanging wall, assuming all four samples to have been emplaced in phase; and the latest, to the emplacement of the fine colluvium and overbank deposits (U1) in which SK10-05 and -07 were found. The U2-U3 deposits were offset by slip on F1 during earthquake E1, followed by deposition of the overbank/colluvial wedge (U1). Within U1, detrital charcoal fragments are interpreted to be reworked (for example, SIR09-17, Supplementary Table S1) down from uplifted older units on the main escarpment slope, with SK10-05 and -07 young enough, however, to postdate E1. Although over-constrained, this model does predict, at the 95.4% level, an earthquake date between ad 1730 and 1940, including 1934 ( Supplementary  Fig. S3A , Darker Probability Density Function (PDF), Supplementary Fig.  S3B , bold PDF curve).
In the second scenario, we assume an overall deposition sequence similar to the first, but infer that the four U2-3 charcoals have been emplaced in sequence as a function of their relative depths. The corresponding Oxcal4.1 model predicts an almost identical date range, between ad1720 and 1940, also including 1934, at the 95.4% level ( Supplementary Fig. S3B , dashed PDF curve).
In the third scenario, we exclude all the U1 reworked samples and include the calibrated age of the modern, 'post-bomb' sample 29 (SIR08-03) in channel U0, which truncates F1 and therefore must postdate E1 (Fig. 3c) . The corresponding Oxcal4.1 model yields a PDF (dot-dashed curve on fig. S3B ) with an age range between ad 1795 and 1963 at the 95.4% level.
All three scenarios thus yield consistent modelled date ranges that are compatible with event E1 being the 15 January 1934, M ∼ 8.1, Bihar-Nepal earthquake. Note, however, that none of the models excludes the 26 August 1833, M ∼ 7.6 earthquake (Supplementary Section S1c).
For the main trench, we present here the simplest testable Bayesian model, in which we assume that all the detrital charcoals are in stratigraphic order, from U11t below to U1t on top, irrespective of whether they were collected in fluvial, overbank, colluvial or collapse deposits (Supplementary Table S1 and Fig. 4 ). This excludes samples SIR08-22 and -39 in U5t and U7t, which are clearly reworked, leaving only 11 ages to constrain the model (Supplementary Fig. S3 ).
The trench stratigraphy and ages suggest a scenario in which a first earthquake (event E2, on F3t) occurs after deposition of fluvial unit U11t (ad 570-665) and during deposition of U6t, slightly before the collapse of wedge U7t. Then a second earthquake (event E1, on F1t) occurs before deposition of U1t (ad 1520-1960). According to the individually calibrated age of SIR08-20 (Supplementary Table S1 ) at the very base of U6t (light grey, Supplementary Fig. S3C ), E2 cannot be earlier than around ad 1250. Similarly, given the further age constraints on the nearby river-cut, it is likely that E1 ruptured F1t after deposition of U3, hence in the twentieth century (Fig. 3c) .
Using Oxcal4.1, we therefore test whether the great historical earthquakes of 07 June 1255 and 15 January 1934 can correspond to E2 and E1, respectively. As shown on Supplementary Fig. S3C (dark grey distributions) , the modelled PDFs of
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